


From  
The
President

Dr. D.V. Hurst

A GRAND SURPRISE
The College Board of Directors made a 

surprise award to Dr. Hurst at the College 
Commencement May 30. They honored our 
College President for his ten years of out
standing service to the college as its chief 
administrator and spiritual leader, by nam
ing the college’s new library building in 
his honor.

Dr. Hurst has a driving desire to assist 
our young people to become as qualified as 
possible to serve our Lord and fellow man. 
The new library is one more step which will 
support and advance this goal. There was a 
standing ovation demonstrating audience 
approval of the Board’s action. Dr. Hurst 
was visibly moved. Following the com
mencement an open-house and reception 
in honor of Dr. & Mrs. Hurst was held in 
the newly named D.V. Hurst Library.

Looking Back 
W ith Thanksgiving

Just one year ago we broke ground for 
our library. It was truly been a year of pro
gress. It has all been made possible by the 
generosity of people like yourself.

We are truly thankful for:
1. All who took part in the library share 

program,
2. All who gave cash for the project, and,
3. All who made funds available through 

short term loans.
Last but not least, we praise God that 

so many have placed Northwest College on 
their prayer list. Continue to pray for us— 
we need God’s continued blessing.

College’s Fortieth  
Commencement 
M ilestone Event

The colorful processional of graduates 
led by a color-guard, faculty, administration, 
and College Board of Directors signalled a 
momentuous event on the campus of North
west College on May 30th. It was the Col- 
ege’s 40th annual commencement. An over
flow crowd, of an estimated 1100 persons 
filled the auditorium.

Highlighting the occasion was the con
ferral of degrees upon an all time record of 
112 graduates of whom 36 received Associ
ate degrees; one a diploma; two, Bachelor of 
Science degrees; 75, Bachelor of Arts 
degrees; and one the Bachelor of Theology.

The previous record for the size of the 
graduating class was in 1973 when 88 were 
graduated. The new graduation roster 
brings the total number of graduates from 
Northwest over the 40 years up to 2093.

Bringing the commencement address was 
the Reverend Frank McAllister Superinten
dent of the Northwest District Council of 
the Assemblies of God. Recognizing this as 
the Bi-centennial Class, Rev. McAllister 
held up Spiritual revival as the nation’s 
greatest need on its 200th birthday challen
ging the graduates to not only be bearers of 
the Gospel message but examples of it.

A number of special honors were con
ferred including the induction of five mem
bers of the 1976 graduating class into the 
Delta Epsilon Chi Honor Society. They were 
Kenneth Aho, Daniel Anderson, Ken Dobson, 
Steve Hunt, and Rick Vickery. Three alumni 
were cited for honorary membership: 
Marjorie Stewart, 1946; the Rev. David 
Womack and the Rev. Dennis Davis, 1956.

Rev. Lyle B. Spradley was the recipient 
of the college’s first Distinguished Service 
Award. The College’s highest award was 
the conferment of an honorary doctorate 
upon 23-year veteran professor of Bible 
and Applied Theology, the Rev. Donald H. 
Fee. Both men are entering full retirement.

Dr. Hurst presents Dr. Rice with the sym
bolic key.
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SCENES FROM LIBRARY DEDICATION

Dr. Hurst receives keys from architect

Drs. Hurst, Butterfield, and Zimmerman.

Dr. Zimmerman cuts the ribbon

Part of the crowd

Dr. Hurst unlocks 
the door

Rev. Herb Crowder, Kirkland Mayor, Mr. Student body Presi- 
director of develop- Robert Neir dent Dan Anderson
ment

To the G lory  of God and the 
Edification of His Church

A mile-stone in the 42-year history of 
Northwest College was celebrated on April 
10 when the NW College dedicated its new 
library building located at the center of its 
campus in Kirkland, Washington. The new 
edifice of concrete, steel, and brick construc
tion will represent an investment of nearly 
one million dollars, when fully equipped. It is 
the most ambitious construction project yet 
completed on the college’s 50-acre campus.

The dedicatory ceremonies were led by 
College President, Dr. D.V. Hurst, and par
ticipants included College, Lay Council, 
Church, civic and community leaders. 
Among guests present were Assemblies of

God General Superintendent, Dr. T.F. 
Zimmerman, and Kirkland Mayor, Mr. 
Robert Neir. Bringing the prayer of dedi
cation was former president, Dr. C.E. Butter
field. Also present at the occasion was Mrs. 
Henry H. Ness, wife of the late Dr. Henry H. 
Ness, founder and first president of the 
College—thus giving the occasion linkage 
with all three presidents who have served 
during the college’s history.

The new three-floor edifice will provide 
immediate space for nearly 78,000 volumes 
in its present phase of development, plus 200 
study positions; ten staff work positions, 
six conference rooms, and a board room for
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the College’s Board of Directors and commit- 
ee meetings. The building has also been 
designed to provide for future installation 
of electronic equipment, increasingly a part 
of modern library technology. A basement 
level floor was added for future expansion.

It is expected that the new facility will be 
put into service in the fall quarter of the 
coming academic year. The space currently 
used to house the library in the basement of 
the C.E. Butterfield Chapel, will be re
modeled to house class rooms, rehearsal 
rooms, studio and office space for the 
College’s music department.

It was recalled at the dedicatory cere
monies that the new library is the first per
manent facility for the College library in the 
college’s 42-year history. The library, which 
started with a single book case in the 
college’s original location in Hollywood 
Temple in Seattle, will have gone through 
seven location moves by the time the new 
facility is put into service.

Thus what the Temple represented in the 
early history of Israel so this building rep
resents in the academic history of the 
College—a permanent facility dedicated to 
the “glory of God and to the edification 
of His church.”

8th A nnual Flying  
Sem inar Announced

Northwest College’s 8th Annual Flying 
Seminar to the Holy Land and to at least 
three other lands of the Bible were an
nounced by College President, D.V. Hurst. 
Leaving Seattle next March 13th the tour 
will go to Athens, Corinth, Damascus, 
Amman, Petra, Israel, and return by way of 
Copenhagen. It is possible that the itinerary 
might also include two or three of the cities 
of Revelation on the west coast of Turkey, as 
a “bonus feature,” he added.

Leading the tour this year will be Pres
ident Hurst who will be assisted by Dean 
Amos D. Millard. Dean Millard just returned 
from leading the college’s 7th annual semi
nar, which included a party of 36 persons. 
Billed as “the best yet” the seminar com
pleted an “intense” itinerary which literally 
traveled Israel from Dan to Beersheba plus 
three other countries associated with the 
Bible.

This year there will be a European Exten
sion, Dr. Hurst announced. The precise 
extension itinerary is in the process of being 
refined, but it is expected that it will in
clude London, England, plus another signifi
cant travel point, either Turkey or Rome.

The tour is open to students, faculty,

parents and friends of the college, Dr. Hurst 
said.

Already some initial sign-ups for the tour 
have been received.

The College publishes a monthly tour 
news bringing up-date information n the 
tour as it develops and also offers instruc
tion on the tour through its Winter Quarter 
lecture series or by materials prepared for 
independent studies.

Information about the tour can be ob
tained by writing to the College at P.O. Box 
579, Kirkland, Wash. 98033 (telephone: 
822-8266).

Spring  
Spiritual 
Emphasis  
Week

Faith and intellect will mix! That was 
the clear message of the Spring Quarter Spir
itual Emphasis Week with Dr. J. Edwin Orr. 
His sermons on the theme “Faith That Makes 
Sense” demonstrated that the Christian faith 
is not naive, but can stand the light of scho
larly inquiry. N.C.’s students stood a bit 
taller after those inspiring meetings.

Dr. Orr is a professor of missions at Fuller 
Seminary, a missionary evangelist known 
on every continent, and an authority on past 
and present movements. He is the author of 
some thirty books. His presentation of 
basic Biblical truths in a scholarly manner 
elicited spontaneous applause from the stu
dents on several occasions.

Above—part of nearly one thousand guests 
duding Campus Day activities.
Below—Professor Bill Randolph produces an 
exciting experiment for Campus Day guests 
attending his class.



The annual All-School Banquet was a time of 
good food at the Holiday Inn in Bellevue. 
Special musical guests were the Joyous Cele
bration. As usual, it had a romantic touch.

Four members of the travelling ensemble, 
Maranatha Sounds, are loading the van prior 
to leaving for their spring tour. This year the 
Sounds travelled through Big Sky Country in 
Montana. Their ministry was well received.

Steve Hunt sinks a free throw to help the 
NC Eagles defeat the Bald Eagles at the 
annual Campus Day ruckus.

Part of the Alcohol Workshop crowd

w o C o  lie agues
Northwest College 
honored two of its 
co lleag u es who 
have long and dis
tinguished records 
of service with the 
College at its Com
mencement ser
vices on May 30. 
The Reverend Mr. 

Donald H. Fee, professor of Applied The
ology and Bible is leaving the College for full 
retirement after 23 years of service to the 
College. The College conferred upon him the 
honorary degree Doctor of Divinity at the 
recent commencement exercises. He was also 
granted facu lty  
emeritus status.

The Reverend 
Mr. Lyle B. Sprad- 
ley left the college 
for full retirement 
after two tenures 
of service to the 
College. In 1953 he 
joined the College 
administrative staff as Business Manager, a 
post which he filled until 1957 when he was 
elected as District Secretary-Treasurer for 
the Northwest District of the Assemblies of 
God. Upon his retirement from that post, he 
returned to the College for a second tenure 
of service as Financial Aid Officer on a part
time basis. Conferred upon him was the 
College’s first Distinguished Service Award.

It was noted that both men grew up to
gether in Anacortes, Washington and that 
both men have fulfilled double tenures of 
service to the College—each one having 
completed a second tenure after initial 
retirement but continuing on a part-time 
service basis with the college since then until 
now.

Lloyd Tremain, a public school adminis
trator, speaking to the PEN at their annual 
strawberry breakfast which is held in con
junction with Lay Council.



Debbie Stevens and Cheryl Mayfield as 
they register guests at the annual Lay 
Council meeting.

A group of students who presented a skit to 
the Lay Council members.

Funds A re  A va ilab le
This past academic year saw Northwest 
College disperse $122,966 through the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant. In addition 
to this, $14,002 was dispersed through the 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant and the State Need Grant amounted to 
$3,990. In addition to grants there is the 
National Direct Student Loan program 
which provided $58,973 to students. If you 
know of a student planning to attend North
west College this next year, encourage him to 
write the college and apply for these funds. 
Mr. Buel Brodin will be happy to answer 
their questions and help them in any way 
possible.

Campus Calendar
September 20 — Upperclassmen 

registration
21 — New-Students

registration
22 — Orientation
23 — Classes begin 
25 — Frosh retreat 
27 — Convocation
30 — PR Singspiration 

October 1 — First season’s 
soccer game 

4-8 — Spiritual
Emphasis Week

s
W hole Man Sem inar 
For Pastors
By the time you read this the Whole Man 
Seminar will be history. But it is such an 
unique presentation and opportunity that we 
thought it good to mention some of the things 
which will have happened. The seminar, the 
first of its kind, is limited in enrollment to 
twelve pastors. Featured speakers were Dr. 
Roger H. Butz, Dr. Jack Rozell, Dr. Sig 
Weedman, and Rev. Fulton Buntain. The 
idea was to minister to the three major areas 
in man’s makeup: the physical, the spiritual, 
and the psychological. Included in the semi
nar was a complete physical examination 
with various medical tests being performed, 
including blood tests, EKG, x-ray and per
sonal guidance interview regarding various 
findings. The Rev. Fulton Buntain of First 
Assembly of God in Tacoma gave input on 
unique elements of the spiritual as relates 
to the pastor. Psychological testing and 
personal interviews by Dr. Rozell and Dr. 
Weedman were also conducted to help identi
fy growth needs and resources. The seminar 
ran for three days. Hopefully it will be possi
ble to have a similar seminar at a later date. 
For more information on future seminars 
relating to the pastor contact the college 
or Dr. Jack Rozell.

Alumni Scholarships
It was announced at the annual alumni 

banquet and concert that the Alumni As
sociation was again able this year to give 
four scholarships to students attending 
Northwest College. This is made possible 
by the generous gifts of NC Alumni who in 
addition to their dues make liberal contribu
tions toward this fund. It is the hope of the 
Alumni Association to increase the amount 
of scholarship, which at this point is $250.00. 
And to also increase the number of scholar
ships as more alumni participate in the 
program.

A salmon is being prepared to be smoked for 
the luncheon of the Lay Council Members.



Pictured is Homecoming Queen Rachel Rice 
with her escort Paul Petersen as they make 
their way down the center aisle. Rachel is 
a member of the graduating class. Princesses 
are Sue Roehl, Freshman; Gayle Baltrusch, 
Sophomore; Judy Rice, Junior.

NORTHWEST COLLEGE CONTINUES TO 

PROVIDE EDUCATIONAL, MINISTERIAL, 

AND EXTRACURRICULAR OPPORTUNI

TIES IN A CHRISTIAN ATMOSPHERE 

BECAUSE PEOPLE LIKE YOU PROVIDE

FINANCIAL AND PRAYERFUL SUPPORT.

Northwest College will not discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, or national or ethnic 
origin with respect to admission to the 
college or the administration of any of its 
policies and programs.

Coin D rive— 
G reat Success
Pictured above is district WMC director, 
Sis. Ruth Crawford handing a check to Dr. 
Hurst in the amount of $8,871.17. The sec
tional WMC representatives gathered to
gether at District Council in a great rally 
at which time their efforts were pooled to
gether. The project was aimed to help the 
college raise funds for their new library.

Sum m er P.R.
T ravel Groups
Again this year Northwest College is send
ing out PR teams to represent the college 
and minister in churches and camps. This 
year four groups will be touring the North
west area. Sweet Communion consisting of 
Estelle Nicholson, Chris Isaak, Cindy Blak- 
ley, and Lorna Alcorn will be ministering 
in Utah, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, 
Southern Idaho and Oregon.

Soul Purpose, which consists of Angela 
Pitts, Melonie Hutchcroft, Ruth Arneson, 
and Judy Rice will be ministering in Wash
ington, Montana, Southern Idaho, and 
Wyoming.

Sweet Salvation made up of four girls, 
Colleen Roberson, Joni Welk, Cheryl Ross, 
and Connie Reems will be ministering in 
Washington.

the Northwesterners whose members are 
Les and Darice Welk, Todd Wagner, and 
Dave Ritter will be ministering in Southern 
Idaho, Oregon, and Washington.

Last year four teams travelled over 
33,000 miles representing the college. We 
are thrilled that we have high quality groups 
to minister and represent Christ.

Outstanding Young  
Woman A w ard

Sharon Portin has been listed in the 
National Publication “Outstanding Young 
Women of America for 1975”. She is one of 
ten women from each stae with remarkable 
achievement for the year. Sharon is the tele
vision station manager of Cablevision of 
Everett & Lynnwood. She is a member of 
the Board of Governors of the National 
Academy of Radio and Television Artists. 
Sharon was also one of the featured artists 
in a Time Magazine article on television 
producers.

She has an AA degree from Northwest Col
lege and has a teaching certificate for the 
state of Washington. Also she is a member 
of the National Honor Society & was Lucia 
Bride for the Swedish Cultural Society 70-71.
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HOT HOME FLASHES Byron Newby, NEW Pastor Chapel of Peace, Lynnwood, Wn., 
Former Pastor, was the late Darrell Morgan. Bob Fox, APPOINTED NEW N.W. Dist/D-Cap., 
replacing BYRON NEWBY. Carl Hedman ordained and approved to Chaplaincy, out of Grad 
school June. Reed Tibbetts Assoc. Pastor, Paradise, Calif. A/G. Ralland Bixler Pastor 
Glad Tidings, Vancouver, Wn., Church just dedicated new edifice, English Tudor design, 
seating 940. He received Sc.D degree by U of London for research in Space Photography 
Systems. Fred Anderson ’75 grad Wheaton. On Federal project with Wheaton Pub. Schools—a 
member of Chicago Symphony Chorus. Dick Carlson & Stanwood A/G dedicated phase one 
of new facilities recently. Paul Goodman, Pastor Helena, Montana A/G and member of N.C. 
Board of Directors. Bernie Weber Billings, Mont. Assoc. Pastor Parkhill A/G & campus Pastor 
at EMC. John Weaver Bozeman, Montana A/G Pastor. Now opened Chr. School. Ross 
Tiegert Assoc. Pastor Springfield, Ore. A/G. Jim Glenn Asst. Pastor Caldwell, Ida. A/G. 
Gene Olson, now retired Army Colonel. . .20 years in diplomatic ser. Ruby Chrisman Schrock 
(class of ’43) was killed in Seattle traffic accident June 24th.

BABY TALK “This lil piggy cried............ ” That was Jeremy King, born Jan. 16 to Mumsie
& Daddy (Sandy and Keith King), Eugene Oregon. A 3rd skookums came to board with Pa & 
Ma Archie Brooks. She’s Erin Kay, born Mar. 8th, Lincoln City, Ore. Sisters: Charis & Angela. 
The only way to fly is leave the ground or see Byron & Linda Newby’s son. They are “flying 
high”, “carried away” with Brandon Joel, air-born Feb. 17. It’s a wunda! Jerry-Lois Maddicks 
demonstrator (Timothy) with a toro chasis, color coded in red, pink, blue, put on market Dec. 
26th. “Oocheekoocheecoo” A1 & Mary Notter now have someone new to coo to. It’s son, Joseph 
Allen, born Dec. 28 Portland, Ore. Mommie Ellen & Daddy Jerry Bowers. Pastors at Wellpinit, 
Wn. adopted Brent Jerome to join their 5-year-old Branda. Eric Paul is a wuvly wee-wee
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bundle weighing 7 lbs. who was welcomed Apr. 9th by Cindy & Steve Robertson of Seattle. 
A boo-teful bundle of love arrived Mar. 4—daughter Cilicia Chaheen—for Doug & Sue Shaw, 
Livermore Calif.
MISSIONS SCAN Paul &
Gladys Williscroft on furlough. . .It’s also furlough time for Lillian Bach (Nigeria), Mary 
Ballenger, (Senigal), the Dan Masers (Venezuela) & Frivolds’ of Japan, later this year. 
Missionaries Glen & Sharon Davenport are proud parents of Debbie Jean, born Jan 17th to 
join brothers, Tim & David. Eva Radanovsky, Volta, W. Africa, writes of continuing work on 
Bible translation assisted by Elie Young Kyon Lee — translates Hebrew into English and 
then into Korean—will complete his program at Grad School June, & return to Korea to con
tinue ministry. Dale Dyck back from year’s missionary tour in Haiti—involved in construc
tion & radio news broadcasting—now attending West. Evangelical Sem. Portland, Ore. 
Miriam Pennington (Nigeria) writes: “Our Bible Sch. enrollment is 213. It is good to be back 
here teaching.”


